
uisr wos.ns.

FulnonLion plionhl lrincr to raiml tho
Mml of the iniliviilna.. Kiclitor.

Tbr-- sro ncvor aloim Mint, aro nerom-pnnie- d

with tioJiio ihoughto. Sitluey.
Allowing tho " Wnrm" to mr.ntcr yon

ia a Rnro wny cf cuitiug your life short.
Clothes nro tho best panRport aroong

strangers cbarnctcr among Bcqnaint--

I dure do all that may become a man
who dnreu do raoro is none. Shake-ppp&r- e.

It is possible for a man to bo so rery
shrewd that in tho long ran ho cheats
himpelf.

There is nothing po likely to prodnce
peace as to be well prepared to meet
the enemy.

Pnt a drop of honey on your ton ne
belwe you speak, and Eeo how easy it is
to make friends.

It is one thing to see that a line is
crooked, and another thing to be able
to draw a etraight one.

"What we learn in yenth grows np
with ns, and in time beoomes a par of
this mind itself. Anon.

Oft the cloud which wraps the pres
ent hour serves bnt to brighten all our
future days. John Brown.

Pigmies are pigmies still, though
perched on Alps; and pyramids are
pyramids in vales. Young.

Common sense does not ask an im-

possible chess board, but takes tho one
before it and plays the game.

Be courageous and noble-minde- d ;

our own heart, and not other men's
opinions of us, forms our true honor.

The wise prove, and the foolish con-
fess, by their conduct, that a life of
employment is the only life worth lead-
ing.

Fancies, like wild flowers, in a night
may grow; but thoughts are piants whose "
stately growth is slow. Mrs. E. C.
Kinney.

If you would not be forgotten as soon
as you are dead either write things
worth reading or do things worth
writing. Franklin.

What an emancipation it ia to have
escaped Irom tbe little inclosure of
dogma and to staud far, indeed, from
b6ing wise, but free to learn 1

The talent of success isnothing more
than doing vhat you can do well, and
doing well whatever you do without a
though, of fame. Longfellow.

If a mn empties his purse into his
head no rran can take it away from him.
An investment in knowledge always
pays tho best interest. Franklin.

There are moments of despondence,
when Shakespeare thought himself no
poet, and Raphael no painter, when tho
greatest wits have doubted the excel-
lence of their happiest efforts.

Living men must hava living institu-
tions.

to
It is very idle to suppose that

we are to be ruled by men who are ly-
ing in their graves. Each age is ca-
pable of judging of Ub needs ; it is not
to be supposed that a past age knew
what we should want.

The Division of the States.
The old conventional division of the

States of tho Union into Eastern, Mid-
dle, Southern and Western continues,
notwithstanding the great increase of
population Westward and tho conse-
quent shifting of the lines. Chicago,
once upon tho outpost of tho far North-
west now speaks of tho Northwest
as being as far from her as she is
from New York. But it ia found con-
venient to continue the old grouping
of States, not because it is accurate, but
because of the absence of any other
generally adopted division descriptive
of the location of groups of them. Hen-
ry Gannett, of the census bureau, pro-
poses a new classification based upon
the natural lines of the, Atlantic
coast, the Mississippi valley and the
Rocky mountains. These arq sub-
divided for greater convenience of
classification as fellows: (1) The orth
Atlantic States, comprising the six New
England States and New York, Kew
Jersey and Pennsylvania ; total, nini ;
(2) the South Atlantio States, Delawaw?.
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida, these making
eight, or, if we count among them tho
District of Columbia as another unit,
nine; (3) the North Central States.
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wis
consin, Minnesota. Iowa. Missouri.
Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas, making
eleven ; m tne Boutli Central States.
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas,
Arkansas, Tennessee and Kentucky,
making seven, or with Indian Terri
tory as another unit, eight ; (5) the
Western States.now mostlv Territories.
but reckoning in Montana, Idaho, Wash
ington, Oregon, Wyoming, Colorado,
New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada
and California, eleven in all. This is
much better than tho existing plan, but
so great is the power of habit that it
will bo difficult to have this classitica
tion adopted as a substitute for one in
use commonly for generations. Chi-
cago Times.

A Russian's Huso.
A sly timber merchant at Odessa got

the best ol a couple ot Kalian railway
companies a httlo while ago. He made
a cot:ct; with them for the deliveiy of
a largo quantity of timber within a given
time and deposited 810.000 as secuiity
to cany out Lis agreement, upon the
ccndition that the companies would
c?.rry the merchandise gratis. Train
Iod upon tremload reached the city
stations, the companies successively do
dining the timber as not being equal
to what was contracted for. I resn or
der v. ere sent out to his agents for
better qua'itv, and more trainloads
broupht more timber of objectional de
e oriition which the wily trader invarla
blv t2 lemoned of to looal merchants. Tho
freights alae represented a fortune ten
fold tho amount of his cash deposit.
tiod having realized ho coolly threw np
his contract, allowing the companies to
divide ms security.

As the result of the Harrison reviva
rr,eetingB in St. Paul's Methodist church,

mriniiuti. it ia stated that 1.330 di9er- -

eut persons have been at the altar as
f'ckurs and 1.0U3 have been convertedv

TOR THE LADIES.

lMatrrm of ike Robe unit Maid of Honor to
ilieQnrrn.

In the lord chamberlain's depart-
ment are the mistress of the robes,
with a salary of 500; the groom of
tho robes, with 800 (and a clerk, a
mepsenger, and a furrier as Assistants),
and eight ladies of the bedchamber.
Tho duties of the latter consist in wait-
ing on her Majesty for a fortnight at a
time in rotation ; thus each lady being
called upon three times a year for this
duty. Following these in rank are tho
eight maids of honor, who represent a
very old institution in connection with
royalty. In 1625, shortly after his
marriage with Henrietta, of France,
Charles I. issued the following rules
for tho guidance of the maids :" The
queen's maids of honor are to come
into tho presenoo chamber before 11
of the clock and go to prayers ; and
after prayers to attend un.il tho queen
be set at dinner. Again, at 2 o'clock
to return into tho said chamber, and
there to remain until supper time.
And when they shall bo retired into
their chamber, they admit of no man
to come there, and that they go not at
any time out of the court without
leave asked of the lord chamberlain
of her majesty, and that the mother of
the maids see all the orders concerning
tho maids duly observed as she will
answer to vho contrary." Nowadays
the queen's maids of honor do not
have such restrictions plaoed on their
liberty, and merely take their turn,
two at a time for onenonth, to attend
on her majesty. After these in rank
stand tho eight bedchamber women
who serve in rotation in the same man
ner, and are only expected to servo on
the state occasions. Henrietta, Duch-
ess of Suffolk, in one of her letters,
gives an interesting account of the du-
ties of these women " in her time.

The bedchamber women came into
waiting before she was dressed. Tho
queen often shifted in a morning. If
her majesty shifted at noon, the bed-
chamber lady being by, tho bedcham-
ber woman gave the shift to the lady
without any ceremony, and tho lady
put it on. Sometimes likewise, the
bedchamber women gave the fan to
the lady in the same manner; and this
was all that the bedchamber lady did
about the queen when she was dressing.
When tho queen washed her hands, the
page of the back stairs brought and
set down on thesidetablo the basin and
ewer. Then the bedchamber woman
set it before the queen and knelt on the
other side of the table over against the
qneen, tho bedchamber lady only look-
ing on. Tho bedchamber woman
poured the water out of tho ewer upon
the queen's hands. The bedchamber
woman pulled on the queen's gloves
when she could not do it herself. The
page of the back stairs was called in

put on tho queen's shoos," etc All
this is now obsolete; the situations are
quite honorary so far as work is con-
cerned. The salaries of the m aids of
honor and the bedchamber woman are

300 per annum each. Chambers'
Journal.

Fashion Notes.
Black braid trims colored dresses.
Large bows are used on low shoes.
Neckerchiefs are tied in large bows.
Berry buttons aro used in jet and

pearl.
Skirts aro narrow, but bustles are

large.
India linen is nsed for white morning

dresses.
Snrplico necks are stylish and be

coming.
Japanese crimped crapo is used for

bonnets.
Ivory white is the fashionable shade

of white.
New pokes peke downward in the

forehead.
Diamond-shape- openings aro on new

corsages.
Breakfast caps are of silk muslin em

broidered.
Shoulder capes cross in front in sur

plice styles.
Small black Neapolitan bonnets are

fuphionable.
Amvia is the namo given to a new and

ovely shade of yellowish pink.
In Paris children's stockings must

match their dresses; this is obligatory
The designs and colorings of new

stockings are artistio in the highest de-
gree.

The new tatines, and in fact all the
new goods, whether printed or woven
in ngurs or nower designs, are accom
panied by pieces of the same materials
in plaid solid colors, intended for skirts
or parts of. costumes.

Little boys ''first breeohes" suits are
now made of sizes for four years old and
upward, lhey consist of short trou-
sers reaching just below the knee, and a
long plaited blouso cr sack jacket.
Thoy come in all light woolen materials
lor spring wear.

ssev moire ribbons have canvas-wove- n

edges and sometimes brocaded
nower edges in ought van-color- on
grounds of cream, white, black, and
all the shades of red, blue, green
oiive ana brown mat liavo come in
vogue this season.

Handsome bridal sets consisting of
turoe pieces drawers, chomne and
nigbt-iob- e are seen in lingerie depart
ments at prices ranging from 830 to
860, according to tho amount of lace.
fine tucking, stitching, embroidery and
reamer stitcning on tbe garments.

Braids in fancy patterns, looped cord,
and brandebourgs of passementeries
trim the fronts of many of the spring
coslutces, especially those of Gilbert
cloth, cheviot, flannel and camel's hair
serge. Ornaments to match are used
to loop parts of the skirt draperies

i laided effects are found ia some of
the new camel's hair cloths, cashmeres
uuu imperial serges, lnese plaids are
produced by fine lines of the same
color just a shada lighter than the
ground shade of tho material. They
may be canea invisible plaids or bars.

Very pretty and expensive suits of
navy-blu- e flannel are made up with a
kilt ekirt, snort draped apron and back

Ldrapcry, and a box-plait- basque uu
lined. The sleeves also are unlined.

These nro intended for fatigue os

to bo worn through tho cntiro
season.

Sunflower (ironies have a hngo sun-
flower embroidered iu distinct parts of
the fabric, with wide spaces between
the flowers cr groups, Mada up by an
artistio not fashionable dressmaker,
who knows how to manage the design
without giving tho flower or groups too
great prominence, tho effect of such
dresses in good. Other Inrgo flowers
aro likewise ntilizod by embroidery for
dress purposes.

Habits or Siberians.
Many of the habits and customs of

these peoplo aro very singular. Along
with much rudeness and simplicity,
they have a high degreo of ingenuity.
Vt night, for instance, an Ostiak can
toll tho time very accurately by judging
the position of the Great Bear ; and as
this constellation is constantly varying
with the season, tho operation involves
on the part of tho Ostiak a calculation
of some magnitude. In common with
all barbarous and semi-barbaro-

races, they manifest great dexter-
ity in the nso of weapons. In shoot-
ing small animals such as squir-
rels, hares, etc., for tho sake of their
furs, euro ia taken that the animal
shall bo struck on the head only; and
in this the natives seldom fail, even
though thoir rifles are very clumsy in
construction. With the bow and arrow.
which is tho weapon most in use, they
are equally gexterons. Their method
of capturing salmon, as described by a
CoRsack officer who witnessed it, is pe
culiar, In marching through the
country at the head of a detachment,
he encamped one evening on the banks
of a river; and on tho following morn-
ing ho observed one of the natives
walk to a pool near at hand, into which
he waded, and thei stood motionless as
a statue, his spear poised aloft, and his
keen eyes fixed on the water before
him. Not a movement indicated that
life inhabited the flguro, until, with
lightning rapidity the spear was
launched forward and as quickly with-
drawn, a fine salmon quivering on its
barbed point. Three times in twenty
minutes was this operation performed,
and each time a fish rewarded tho na-
tive's skill. And yet their cleverness
is but slightly applied to the arts of
life. Tho Tnngoosc8, for instance, nso
bear and reindeer skins to form their
beds; but as they have never discovered
tho art of tanning, those articles when
not in use aro buried beneath the
snow, by which nieiins tho hoir is pre-
vented from falling off. This same
tribe, too, are remarkably improvident;
they will consume nearly a week's pro-
visions ia one night, and go hungry the
remaining six days. Over againstthis,
however, must be placed their detesta-
tion of robbery, whioh is regarded by
them as an unpardonable sin. Cliam-bar- s'

Journal.

. Man the Unsatisfied Animal.
Granted that man is only a more

highly developed animal ; that the
ring-taile- d monkey is a distant rela
tive who has gradually developed ao- -

robatio tendencies, and tho hump-
backed whale a far-of- f connection who
in early life took to sea granted that
back of these he is kin to the vege-
table, and is still subject to the same
laws as plants, fishes, birds and beasts.
Yet thero is still this difference between
man and all other animals he is the
only animal whoso desires increase as
they aro fed; the only animal that is
never satisfied. The wants of ever?
other living thing are uniform and fixed.
The ox of to-da- y aspires to no more
than did tho ox when man first yoked
him. Tho sea gull of the English ohan- -
nel, who poises himself above the swift
stream, wants no better food or lodging
than tne gulls wno circled round as tho
keels of Ciesar a galleys first grated on

JJritisU beach. Of all that nature
offers them, bo it ever so abundant, all
living; things save man can oly take
and only caio for enough to supply
wants wmcn are uennite and nxeu,
Tho only use they can make of addi
tional supplies or additional opportu
nities is to multiply. Henry George.

Something in the Eye.
Wasa out witn water Jf possible, or

have some friend turn the upper lid
wrong-sid- e out over a pencil, and this
will usually discover tho object, which
can be removed by a blunt pointed
pencil or penholder. To turn the lid
over the person must look down while
tho operator takes the eyelashes be
tween thumb and nnr and reverses
the lid over a pencil placed upon the
lid. Wnen a particle ot steel or otner
substance is imbedded in the eye itself
a pnysician must be sought at once.
Dr. Footc's Htalth Monthly.

Kansas Praising: It.
"While I was in Topeka last winter,'

paid the Hon. Arthur Eduioeton, "I had a
pretty rough time of it 1 irot a bad cold
and then, that not being sufficiently severe,
1 was also attacked with rheumatism. The
pain was in my left shoulder. At times I
almost writhed in agony. 1 tell you, sir,
that the pain could not have been greater
had my shoulder been screwed up in a vise.
I wax utterly helpless, and felt like I was
dextined to remain in that condition in
detinitely. My friends and a physician
were generous in their prescriptions and my
room toon became a miniature apothecary
fhop But nothing did me any good. One
day some one told me I was enduring
great deal of needless pain when I could in
vest hity cents in a bottle ot tit. Jacobs Uu
and be cured. I invested in a bottle of the
Oil, rubbed it on my shoulder twice, and in
two days forgot that 1 ever had rheum a
tisra. Yes, that is a great remedy, and no

take. They can't say too much in favor
ofitg healing power.''

The above was uttered by Mr. Edgincton
while sitting on the porch of the LaGonda
house, at Columbus, the other evening, and
was overheard by an escaped reporter, who
is traveling over me country incog, in
quiry developed the fact that Mr. Edging- -

ton is one of the most widely known men in
Kansas, nguring prominently in politics
and acting as the responsible agent of the
liradstreet Commercial Agency. TJjion
subsequently making Mr. Edgington's ac-

quaintance the reporter was assured that
all he had heard was true, and he was a
liberty to use it in tbe papers. Oawego

iv an J Democrat.

Dnring a week ot fog in London the
mortality increased from the usual rate
of 'i'l per 100 to iS5.3 per 100

A Y.i I'low-l'- p Coining,
General Newton is preparing for an-

other blowing np of submarine roeks at
Hell Gate. Ju New York harbor, to bo
three times as big as that sit years ago.
Eleven seres f tho reef known as
Flood Rock aro beinp; tunneled At a
depth of fifty or sixty feet, and when
this work is complete, two years hence
or so, tho whole reef will be broken up
with one scattered charge of dynamite.
About seven acres aro already com-
pleted,

The St. Taul (Minn.) Globe, observes:
"Things had gone wrong with him, and he
wanted to die; yet he had the whole house
darting around mighty lively, so we heard,
hunting for the St. Jacobs Oil bottle, when
the first twinge of rheumatism gathered
him up.

"How much quinino can you tako at
a dose?" inquired ono malarious indi-
vidual of another as they met on the
street this morning. "Oh, not more'n
p. bout four grains. If I take any more
it cets my head to working." "Does it?
I should think you would tako six
grains twice a day."

The Mason & Hamlin Co. At Milan,
Italy, they have reoently had a Musical
Industrial Exhibition and Competition,
under royal patronage ; at which were
collected and compared, daring a
period of several months, the largest
number and greatest variety of musical
instruments, old and new, ever brought
together. America was honored in the
award to the Mason & Hamlin Organ
Company of the highest medal, and the
only one in this department. Consider-
ing that 250 awards were given, alto-
gether, this distinction was very
marked. It is a continuation of the
triumphs of these famous organ makers
at every ono of the World's Fairs for
fourteen years ; to which there has
been no exception. The Manhattan.

A river-dolphi- n of South America has
tho greatest number of tooth found
in tho order of whales, two hundred and
twenty-tw- o.

"la R Decline"
Dn. It. V. Tiercb: Dtar Sir Lat fall mv

daughter was in a decline and everybody
thought alio w.n going iuto the consumption. 1
got her a bottle of your " Favorite Prescrip-
tion," and it cured her. Mrs. Mary Hixson.

Of all urn gg, rata. MontroBO, Kan.

A man's word is the niain-enrin- of his
character. Once break tha main-Bnrin- c. and
like a watch, the man runs down.

Weak lunf, BpiUing of blood, consumption.
and kindred atfootions, curod without phy-
sician. Address for treatise, with two stamps.
World's Pibpznbahk Medical Association,

UU.UO, 1, . I .

TnE number of Chinese in the Uniteil RIaIm
is estimated at 100.000 or about ono to every
500 of our jopulation.

The New World's DiBpensarv and Invalids'
Hotel at Buffalo, N. Y., ia now completed and
ready to receive patients.

Paris is to have an undortrround railway in
imitation of tho onel iu London. It will be
lighted by electricity ,'and will cost 130,000,000.

Warner's guff KMnry nnrt l.lver Cur.
TnF.cit.vnt PhilftdAinhin. linn in tt twnnf v.nno

large hospitals 2,51'J beds.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic. Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltai- c Uelts and other Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
jioreon aulicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address as above without delay.
I. S. No riblc is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

a' lowed.
Mf.nsmas's Peptonized beef tonio. the only

preparation of beef containing its entire nutri-
tious jiropertiet. It contains blood-makin- force
generating and properties ; in-

valuable for iudigestion, dyrpepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of" general debility:
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
worn or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Ilazard
4 Co., proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists

Carboline. a deodorized extract of petroleum,
cures baldness. This is i positive fact, attest
ed by thousands. No other hair preparation in
the world will really do this. Besides, asnow
improved, it is a delightful dressing.

Don't Die In the House." Rough on liats." Clears out rats, mice.
roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

Veoetine. For eradicating all impurities ot
the blood from the system it has no equal. It
lias never failed to effect a cure, giving tone and
Htrcngth tojhe system debilitated by disuase.

Thn Kpinnra nf r.ifa ni S'aVfJUr.anwmftfn
medical work for every man young, middle-ago-

d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

. RESCUED FROM DEATH.
William J. Coughlln, of Somerville. Masi . ttyr. in th

fall ot 1876 I wai taken with bliidiko or tu loifGi fol-

lowed by a tevere cough. I lost my appetite and fleih,
and wasconnned to my ted. In 1877 1 u admitted to
tbe hospital. The doctors tald I bad a bole In my lung at
big at a halt-doll- At one time a report went around
that 1 was dead. 1 gave np hope, but a friend told me of
DH. WILLIAM n ALL'S BALSAM FOR TUB LUNGS.
I got a bottle, when to my nirprlse. 1 commenced to feel
better, and I feci belter than for three yean past.
I write this hoping every one afflicted with Dlaeaaed
Lungs will Ut.eDU. WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM, and
be convinced that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUKKD.
can positively aay It baa done mora good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken iince my tickneaa.

ALLEN'S Hrnln Vooit-cur- a Nfrvout Debility h
Weakntifls ot Uwurativa Organs. $I"iiU tlrUKKi.
bend lor Circular. Alleu's Pharmacy First av.,N . V.

$1 0,550,
$100.

Coupons Attached SIX per cent, per Annum.
Secured by Mortgage ru Valuable Real Estate

Better than Governrui u'.s. Suitable lor men ot(mall laeaua. heatltly turned Into casli.
Id ler to baukb mnl bankers.
Full Informatiou by applylUK to

U. b. LAND m ritOVEMFNT CO..
'M 1'liie Ht.. timv Yurk.

fTC .kak.ll f h.f, rcvlh f litir .. bill
W I k.MU. ar u TiitCkKS. H I'tU.Nl, rllt.N cud
lUViaoaAT kha H4ia aatwuaradon'k ba k.uu.bu,,.
Tr, tt. irat kuaiu klM.,ar, whitb. baa KbVEil I LT
rilUfU, Hand ONI.! BIX CkNTs la llr. J. GONZa.
La.. B' l 161. boaia. M.a. a.aaaa af ail Itmuilana.

nrl mi'ItOVEl) KOOT BEER.
I 1 1 1 i F Xi 'J' llai "aee luakea o cations t I
M llllav di'llcluu. whole,. iiK.Riiurkl'.i,eTt-li- i

II peraui e hverai;e. Ak vour diwtun. or scut by
mail (nr'4.p V. E llirua, 4S N. In l.i

THREOH E
he. 1 H & A U L'l M A N & 'i'AY LO H CIO.. M au cTO

Ctl fin El WARD IWcaaeot Neraou. DebilllyT Blon-- i or
SAVU Kidui i DiarikHLmlourtd br Ub. itl, DuK

imiO refreriw aenl It e. f'urt kiiaraulewl.

fljOO' MONTH-AGE- WANTED 10
ttSi lllg anlcl.ta- l.i the world: 1 .ample frtt,
Y iw(vtf AilOrui Jay iiruaau, Detroit. iSlco.

YDIINn MFIM It you aut to lo n Telegraphy in
I UUI1U ill UU few moulha. and b cei lain ot a

alt nation, anctreas Valeutine iiroa., Jaueeville, Vtis.

A MUSTJOURNAL i?f j5&frV. ilSWZ
"OITAltEU" BRH'K M Aril INK,

WELLINGTON. O. I V AM Hi LETS H(EE.
COLLLOTOUa. ahtiudhouie set of Card. furCiAUD staiui. A. G. B aktt, llucbebl.tr,

aT? a wt-.- in vour own town Terms tnd (5 outfit
freB. AdJ'a H. Hau.e-i- t Co, FortUnrt. Maine,

"11 TA M'LI).-Lut- ii- to do Hunt work .11 unrne,
11 . ,,1 ii. tuo.il. Additua U. ItUbil Vt'ILbON,

ran uiv.ir, .ua-i-

AWFKK. uaaday at bomeeaally made. Coatly$72 Outnt tree. Add a iau Uu Auuut.tt'

Tnrta fnr Tonr!it nnri Fmlgrnni.
Whether lor the touriMt. bent on til a'ire or

bnsinwR, or the emigrant snnliln.,-- a f.ir Wont-Ki- n

home, Hosteller's Htnniarli Hitlers Is the
best proteotor against the hurtful influences
of oil matin changes or malaria; ths most re
liahlo medicine ior general nne ho enn possi-
bly crry with hlra. It nullill- - s Hie clleoi of
smldon chatiRos of temperature, braces the
system against the enfeebling tnliuctire of e-- c

ssive heat, prevents injurious consequences
from a change of diet or of nsing bail food or
water. Is a flue resuaoitant of physical energy
diminished by the fatigue of traveling, anil
tenus to counteract tns enecta or exposure In
rough weather. It is much and serviceably
ned by mariner and olhors whose out-do-

life and arduous labor expose them uuusually.
It is moreover of great service as a preventive
and curative of disorders of the stomaoh, liver,
bow lie, and as a general tonto.

Tim manufacture of oleomargarine in St.,
Louis has been invoBtigatod by the board of
health, and proof wns obtained of tlio use of
fat from horses and dogs.

HOUSEHOLD ACCIDENTS.

llilil

r yn f owm
sugges-

tions are
rot destin-

ed to induce
the mibllo to

... Attempt the du- -

i tu vj ii x q j
. .jxiiir . Ties or ina retni&yim Inr surgeon, but,a ii, merely to place tho

11b? tenders of these pages
possession of a nienns

Of trentment of the minor
nppldenta nnniirrlnir diil v In

the household, and which, while not dangerous
hi themselves, are exceedingly annoying.
Hums, bruises, scnlds, uprnins, etc., are prin-clpn- l

nmnng theso troublesome and annoying
occurences, and demand immedlnto trentment
with the best menns at linnd. In tho kitchen,
tho dining-hnl- l. the nursery and tho sitting-roo-

they arc liable to hnppen, and. Instead of
fonr and alnrm at the sightof the cut or mashed
flturer. or bruised or burned arm, or scalded
surf n co, a cool and quiet manner should bo as-
sumed, and after wnshlng away the blood, ( If
required ), the Injured parts should be dressed
with that most valuable remedy St. Jacous
Oil Itssurprtstniily quick relief, Its cleansing
properties, its tendency to quickly remove all
Itiflnmmntton, and Its wonderful efficacy In the
above as well as In all muscular and other pains,
such as rheumatism, neuralgia, toothache,
henilnche, stiffness of the Joints, etc.. these
remit r St. Jacous Oir. the best
external remedy now beforo the peoplo; which
claim la fully substantiated by the strongest
kind of testimony from ell classes of peoplo,
1 110 vatiiooi ntimnn me is no supremely impor-
tant that anything thnt tends to IU prolonga-
tion Is entitled to tho highest consideration
''hnrles Nelson. Esq.. nrotirlctor Nelson House
I'ort Huron. Mich., khvs: "I suffered RO with
rhoumatlsm that my arm withered, and physi-
cians could not help me. I wns In despair of
my life, when somo ono advised me to try M
jacoiis on.. I did so, and as If by magic, I was
Instantly relieved, and by tho continued use of
tho Oil entirely cured. 1 thank henven for
having used this wonderful remedy, for if lowa
my Itje. it also cured my wife.
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SAMMIS & LATHAM. Publishers,

79 NASSAU ST., N. Y
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AXLE ORE
llait Intha warld, lift ilia srnnlne. Frerv

Dnrknc" baa our irnrlc-mnr- k mul in miu ked
rrHzer . pirtii r. a r. i 1 i 11 r. ia r..

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary burgeon and CliomiKt, now

traveling; in tbia couutry, says that moat ol the ilorse
and Cat tie Powders Hold here are. worthless tra h. He
aaya that Sherldau'a Concilium Powder are absolntH.
ly pure and immensely valuable. Nothing 011 earth
will uiak helm lay like Mienduu's Condition Pow-
ders. Doao, one teastoontiil to one pint ol tood, hold
everywhere, or6ent by m.nl tor8 letterHtainpa. I. h
JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Ma., tornierlv liamror.Me,

Payne's Automatic Engines

($&m ? Ill
Tiollal.u nnr:.lilft nd Epononilral. will fnrnlih

kornt ioutr wuh H lean fuel and water (Aim anv other
Anyine ouiu, not niu-- wim an AiuoiiiHtiu nu-u-
Bend for Hliixtnated Catalottue "J," tor Iiiluriuatioii at
piieea. 11. W. Paynk & iw, 15ox M(i. uoruint!. .,

m r .if m.nnn i

PamoiiH Pui'buIIva 1111 mnkn Nrvv Hlch
Blfo1, autl will coiuilftly chiiiiK tha blood in the
entire avRtem In threo months. Any im thod wtia
will take oue pill fach ci'bt from 1 to 12 weLsmav leretorfid to sound health. If Btioh a tiling he poibln.
Bold evervwhpre op went by mail for H Intter vtttnii',

. ts. JOHNKON fc CO., lioHion, 01u.,formerly Hnnvor lle.
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Uout, Uravel, ImU;tt. Th VckU1 Fieuch IS.uu y.
iaie. ouiy uarniutw Hjierinca proclaimed by Bcieiic
relieve at ouce.rure wuhiu lourdayi. box l. mailed.Geuuiue has red seal and Hitmature of L. A. I'ahih &
Co.. only amenta, 102 W. 14th Ht., N.Y. Ahk your driiK-gi-

lor the Write lor book aiul rett;nnr e.
k I kl wll 0 widowi. fatlitra, natbtii ox

children. Thontund yet c -- titled. Peufiom frlren
ir lutta ft finger, ue. cy or ruttnre.vir)cuu vids
tr uy llfstM. Tii'iiu"i of peu.'ii-ri- TH ni'd
".Iciifta rniitieii to lM KAc) uuU liOl'NTV.
I'Aitnm prooureu mr jDvcnini". h.iiK-i-
I&od witrrunU procured, boa fhtutiii told. &.ii!tr4
tud itir l'ply your riftliti at odco. Mend $
sUunji fur Tni fitut and Pcttr--
and bounty laws, blanks and instruciionti. V

canrwfrrto thotivandt of JViiMnnern ami Hf,tiAiiirps N. w. Fltzcorald St Co. 1'KNKIOK jh
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iH THE GREAT

FAMILY MBDIOIITB
-- AND-

HEALTH RESTORER.
ruriflen the Mtlooil, Renovate and

Mnriuoratcn the Ifftofe System.

General Debility.
TlchllltT la a term tied to dermis a deflrlsney of

blued, 'i'lm lintnllve pmiitllumitsof the blood are
in le than their rermlar proporiion, winm in"
vaterv part Is In D.dillitv Is of lrennent
oernrretiee. It Is Inehlent to a variety of disease.
The lower limbs are apt to lie swollen, i he patient
s feel. ip and enmiot Dear initen urnirai. in- -

ition ts irregular, but aIiiic-- I always wiiatc. I alplta- -
. ..... ...

1011 ot the heart i a eoinmeii tiiimhii.
11101 ion nl leu throws the heart Pilot tin moat t mini it.
tons anion. The vital liuietintis are iaiiK""" i

rnied. Tim nin Hhir strfiitftn m uiiiiiiihim-u- .

nii..u.. i..,.ia rr aliL'l.t nxpretikn. Til
reiithlnir. llioiiKb quiet when at rest, becomes her- -

I and even painiuiiy aviiau 11 inuier
rminlni'. aH'Pndlll2 IteiLfhlH. etc. The nervona

s. teiii if oilonureHllv dWordered. Vertli;.". dizlnesa
anil a le. llnir of faintnes nre very common. tolent
and neuralple pains in iliu nenn. iu mi

reast, or other parts 01 inn oci''.a s .nc
ttendattts upon the dlsense. The srer.-llon- are

sometimes diminished. In temales the menses ara
hlmoKt ahra's eitlier suspendid or very puniniiy
performed. The bile Is scanty, and eosllveiiess with
nnlie:ilthv ev.iemitlous irom the bowels, and dys-
peptic suite ol the stomach, art extremely common
symptoms.

Disease of the Dlood.
nai.TiMona.Sld.. Airil 2s, 1H7!.

Iti n rr RTvritxk-Ilr- ar Sirl 1 have sutlered for
aboiil two years with a disease nl the Blood, and after
iisiiik ditlerent remedies, but ftudinit no relief. 1 was
illdlll ed IO trv V KUKTINF.. Alter latbjllK iw nm a
was entirelvcnred. 1 have recommended It to all my
f ricutis. and believe It to be the'best medicine of tbe
ai'.diume. Your truly, LEANDhH LUS11Y.

vi:oirriTsTJE
IS THE Met

rPRIWG MEDICINE.
-- r-

Vci-ctin- c I So'd by Ml DrnaNtq.

'PEERLESS
WILSOHIA
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WILLIAM WILSON,
IMctlicitl llectrician,

. I'utton St., Itrooklyn,
Mav hcronsnlted d.nlv Irom 1 A. M. toSP. M.,.rVl
olilvny. "TIIK Wll.iaOIIA " ll A C. NKT I C
t.A IC ill r.STs will rill e every loriu ol n

no tiiiilter ot bow lontt stundiiiff. ON III
THOUSAND I'l'UM In Uroidtlvn and N.".

Vork. WIN I KH IS Hl'UN UN. 1'HOTtCT VOUU.
SKI, F.S suainst astlima or counii'tiou by wearintfll,IIM.t " rlotlnni.'. Cold feet are the rr.
rui-sor- ol endlens 111", t'l.il desk is Imir to, wear tu

V I l.rMI MA" soles .mil avoid such dander.
TAKK MKUU'INI- - AND Dili. WEAU"VIl,.

!OM A" AM) LIVE.
HKWARE UK UfAUDS. Ho.-n- s parmatita ar on

Hie ni.u k. t. Thn V I I. SON I A '' in ntudded a ll Ii
iiietiillii- - eyelf-ts- showum tha metals on lbs taeo. All
otbeisuro liim.li. Send lor pamiihli'la contalninit
t flk moiniils trout the best penplu in Amehra who

been cured alter all loruis of meiliclua had
tailed. Note our addresses.

ISO. I UI.TON HTHEET. UltOOKLYW.
NO. (j'.l.k HKOADVNAlj 1
NO. H.I7 lil.OADW AY. VNEWTOHK.
NO. '.Villi THIKI AVI!..)

no. i KoiJitni snn:i'.i'. nkar south
Kliih l'll hl'ltl I'. HKOOKLVN, E. 1).
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CQNSUMPII0N CAN BE CURED!

DR. UAH 'Q
i

FOR THE

LUNGS. OALSAWi
('urea Consumption, ( olds, I'neiininnln.

Ilrouclilnl Dllllciilllpa, llronelill Is,
1 1 on i acnena, AmiIiiiiii, Croup, S hooping
t ouuli. "lid nil Ikmeiiaca ol' the IS re mil Inn
Oiijiiiis. It soul he nnri lieiil. III. Alt' iiilirnu.
ol I be I.uiiks. iiilluiiied and polxoiu-t- l by thn
.11 souse, mul pro nlsj the niiilit awmn nnd
lluluni'ss iii'l nis Ibe rlieal wbli-- nceonicniiy
ll, onilin;tion In not nn Im-i- i ruble iimlndy,
IIAl.l.'M ltAI.SAl will cura you, evea
ihouyh proreMiniil nlrl fulls.jtsju not i,:tfmfMi,rnwsmaa ms'jm

FARMS Long credit
MOST FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE U. S.

Garden Plots, S to 25 acroa, on Lnng Island, only
$- -5 per Acre by Installments.

fimal! Farms in Florida, Georgia. Virginia and
Eentucky.

CnUniies and Families lnrated.
Write for particulara. bUte locality preferred.

THE U. S. LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO.

SO Pine t .Veie York.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Embracini; full and authentic accounts of every na-
tion ot ancient aud modern times, and including a
hiatory ot tho rise and fall of the Oreek aud Roman
euiinros, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudalsystem, the the discovery and settle,
nieut of tbe New World, etc., etc. It contalna 67--
hue biatoru al engrauukts. and is the mom complete
History of the World ever publiiilied. Send for apeci-lue- ii

pages and extra terms to Agent', AddreHS
National I'uiimshinh Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

V iVr . !iUtlioii2edpietureoftheCJnr-fleli- l
puiilii-ne- under the direction of

Mrs. Garfield. Ham). leayree to Agents that work.
Territory given. .1. II. llultoi d's rinnsi.

Art Puhliahers, '24J aud '2i.. brondwiky, New Vork.
Morptitn IlnbU Cared ta IOaj. sij am Cored.M ni'lttNj, Lebnon oinv

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT

mtiml
KHOW THYSELF.ffl

THE BC1ENTE OF OR, SELF.
I'HESER VATION,

Is a medical treatise on Exhausted Vitality, Nerv oniand Physical Debility, Premature Decline In Man;
ia an indisiwnuable treatise lor every man, whother
young, middle aged or old.
THE (SCIENCE OF MFEi OR. SELF.

1' K EKE It V ATI ON,
la beyond all comparison the most extraordinarywork on Pnyaiology ever publi-be- d. There m uotbiuiwhatever that the married or single can either ta.V,ul VS!be kUW bU' WLltt U luUy "I'1"' --

THE SCIENCE OP LIFEi OR, SELF.
PRESERVATION,

Instracta those In health how to remain so, and theinvalid how to become well. Contains one hundredand tweuty.flva invaluable prea. ripliuua lor all forma..I acute and chronic diBe.uies, tr each of whi
louaoLt: WUUJJ cljari! Jto W'"

T1IE SCIENCE OF I.IFEi OR, SELF.
.'RESERVATION.

Contalna 300 paecs, line atei engravings, Is auporblybound in ireiieli mimlin, euihowed. lull Kilt It ,
marvel of art and beauty, warrauted toe'a beltermedical book in every eense than can be obtainedelsewhere for double the price, or the money willIn every inhtauce.-u- ir.
THE SCIENCE OF MKEi OR. SEI F.Fit ESE It V AXIOM,
I so ranch aupenor to all other treatises on medical

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR. SELF.
PRESERVATION.

I. sent by mall securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt' " ";ewe'l"'bl. B-
-aUS liiuatrated.amplea, Bend now.

Tha author can be consulted on all dUea.es re-quiring skill and experience. Addrea
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE

or W. II. PARKER. N. Dii'irtri Bo.!iL1j,ai,
$5 tO $20 lT1r'iay "v. Samples world IJ"lft,"


